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ol the Green Mountains arc tlic " White " ones ; but of the
two, the one vegetative, the other not so—both, however,
worth seeing—which can rank, according to the Darwin or
anv other theory of <le\ vl<»])ment, as the superior?

Coming chiser to the era of M.w, the vegetative one,
which bears that capital name, with the title and po^siCSMon

s anatomical .struct

i

ivelv

tnrc,

of a "fuld" l)e>i<lcs, seems to us called to enlist

sympathies uf all lovers of Art. It

or mineral nature—as great as that of any of \hv fn/Jc' White
Mountains.— is clothed, and n..t savage-like exposed to
sutler the angry blasts from above and the offended glances
of those <^)clow who possess tine f'eeling>.

Mouni Mansheld has its otitp-^^t (48 miles S. K. from St.
Aibans.i ,;u the Vermunt Central Railway, at Waterbury, a
>in all village which can boast of its proximity and connexion
with the celelmitcd Mount, antl the possession of a large hotel
iandlorded l.\ a great Bruce. On the arrival «>l the passenger
trains at this place you are s.»un ushered into costly, elegantand
e. miri>ita!)le stages, whi.h remind you pleasinglvot ihe '"good
"1(1 times '• gone !.y. The distance from here to Stowe, where
the Ma.nskii-.i.d IIotkl is situated, is ten miles, an<l in tun
short hours you are landed there. Our driver cracks his long
whi]), and the air whistles in answer to the shrill notes ol the
locomotive rolling away also. .Sfniire Hawlev from his high
IK.sition on Ihe top ,,f the e<Kuh seems as exalted as the
Scottish Ihu. V who waved us awav tioni the steps of the big
hotel. A "(been Boy," although i ,,.,,, h driver, has a title

wliieh rcrpn'res not t. 1); escutcheon^ <1 t.. have value.

It is a favor yon will esteem highly to ride on the top of
the stage with S^pu're Ilawley—and the p.uty />m,ir/^^s .and
blitn(t/>^. whn /^<iin-f- *!,*» ;.,n.. 1 1 e •_ . ._ .* '-

J '•."' ''''"•
•••i'i'} 'jCpJiiC vViiii liicii

close icte-^-Ute and lively questions. We hope the lucky lot
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\y'I! not |)c a fiction to ,nn mlvcnturoiis readers who aic on
fiH- "look out.'*

Xothing of a sfiangc ch.Haaci is tu be seen between
NN aterbury and ^t,nxQ. Wo met with silence on the hi^h
uay, and with no Paul Clifford, or Dick Tmpin t.) aftVi-rht
and please our romantic mis.^es; who thus missed a chancr
of (blood) staining their diaries. The Yankee industry in
the Green State i. represented al.mg the road in a few manu"
lactones, whtch evince from their appearance that ihev carrv
on a good and prorita])lc business. We .loticed. })eside-
that the gestation of nature in the low and si<ie fields pro-
nnsed a large harvcst-or doubk hearing-, thing which
"^ rarely aca^npHshed even in model families. But thai
^^..bject. winch we illustrate with a ],it of comparison for
orm s sake, ks more fit to occupy the wily husbaTulman and

th;^ crafty gram dealer than any one else. So we j.ass on to
the ip and down hills, which are slowlv and cpu'ckly gone
over, just as the past agitation to which thev signifi<a,ulv
reter occurred in the motherly or earthly bi'cast which n ^'-

'^iK's us. IJy.gone troulMcs become points of interest u
those who suffer them not, but enjov them.

Tlie heaving movement which gave rise to Mount \!an>.
held now heaves many social. . . eminences. . . to that high
posu.on. Scores of the.n desert Saratoga, or other res(.rts
ovvly Situated, to frequent this place. We found thai out at
the MAN-SFrrxn Hotel, which is a suitable m-.i for the
'•/'/^•. It u patronised by great numbers, not onlv on account
ot the wholesome air. fine drives and the gorgeous scenery
•surrotmdmg it, but also, we dare sav, in considerati<,n of the
c.vua good fare which it extends to its guests. The building
IS large, elegant, airv, and comoleielv fnrnl<hi>A ..vieK -.»! ^!-.l

•Tiodcrn conveniences, appurtenances and inMu-ovemeni^
^vh.chcanbe expected in such a first cla^s e-tab!ishment.

J
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('.///A// it, tlic name of the J«.int Stock (.'u., ...r owners, whu
have erected this ffotcl and made all the dcpartmcjits on the
same tooting. Money profusely and wisely laid out will

mand attention and gootl interc>t bes>ide>. Messrs. ]

cum

avcn-
der and Gale, the reprej^eutative jiroprietins and managers,
have a larj^eaml well drilled /<7JV//«,./ under their active su-
pei vision

;
and it is due them to say that no dinsatisfaction

can |)c icll hy any one —- where " l-avender' " scents ahead
and all around, and where a "(lale " h.dds the helm, l>e^ide^
keeping the craft and sails in good trim. l\ ic mo>t pleasur
alile excitement we exi>fcrienced cm the Pacific Ocea n was.
Allen a ^ale drove our >hip bctore it, without a pUmgin.u ur
rocking motion, as i( the angry
W

waves Were of no a«:counf.

d

e would n»ention, as a noticeahle thing, that the dignihed
ippearan<e ol iIk- head waiter, who presides in the large
iinng room over some foitv sable as^istant

traband." Ihe whole crew

s, IS not "
( on-

Ib'tcl, at Lake (

came irom Von W illiain H t nr\

eorge, with our hicndlv (.ale, who kept

een vears. o end here oiii

no one and satisfV everv

the said establishment for thin
" l>ntf,'" which we hope will annov
I <Hly. we would mUI that good music does not d« pcnd ,.n a
vvdi M.unding nann

: the dirtt tor of the ban,! al the Hotel
i^ t allcd ( iic->enian.

rhc pretty village of Stowe i> gracefullv situated on a high
K'lliMg plain. 1- ,|r,cs not awkwardly h)ok at the Hotel,
which centrallx o^eupiev a large (xpan..c in il> joug but
narrow limits. Ihc inhabitants do not seem to relv on the
transient one. lor a living, and, consequentlv. the tourists
escape the boring process so thoroughlv practised at \iagara
Falls and elsewhere.

AVe went one afternoon on a hurried exploration to some
isricio, as far as what is caileti

many natural curiosities, in

•11 4>lltt

the " Notch," wlieie we found



I He way of falls, prci ipitous cUvat inns, and immense IxniUler?
trcwn fv-rywhcre. and I.H>king vcrv little like the

wHii h f J.ivid made
StfUU

use (If f., kill du- Giant. V arioiis Siized
tices arc to Ik- .seen on thoc l.oiddcrs uithonl almost any soil
flu; r.,ots, tlurcforc. txttMul long anus towards the distaiU earth
which .ul.idiv helps them with it

I ream.
s milky kindness and loving

t 1^ rertninly interesting to visit tht.se (piarters
uheK (he s„n lurks like a thiet, and where the
^oiild ((hI ••.It hotn

iesend)lanee t.. attract him tl

scientist

e,"—there heing .so many points ot

Hi« and interest him, that he

v|V

would fairly do.-,t on the matiy evidences of the uglv r<Mnul
e times nhieh—long ag.»—distorted the looks' and well

Ix^'tng ofOni (Miuiuon mother; l.ut our mind, a little
more clevaletl in ch.ii.iit

etigrossed w ith the low-

ami I roo

felt that il

kedlv

er, eould n..t well l.e plea>ed

scenes angularly sh.ipiug theni.^elv

or

e>
intervening heie and thei e on our wav \\c

>e ,1'hKv positi<m, superior in height. w.i> a!.<

>iil)erior m ever\ other wav
The dri\e, in a 1 )iiggy or >iage, from the Hold to tht

-IS a verv
Nose—or one of the Summits of .\fount Manslieid,
good recreation after diui: . Well disposed and puffing
the Muoke of a pure Havana, you can for a while feel
rom])lacent. and give a kingly and kimily look to th
of a plain like kind over which voutra\eL Tl
from here awA t lere. across the Irish

e sceners

ic scents corn inij

mown prairies, or from
the Ih.wers stic wn on the way by hands imscen, are
agreealile. Hut no tourist, deserving that nam
long ou the wide and smooth road with the
otiercd to hi< olfactor

WA \

c. Could fca>t

'^imi>le (are

we

'

bcfore Je.i\ III'

overlooks />/,

y sense—especially after having done
The intelligent and s.atistied Epicurean

till matters «v'ir>!» h*"

J'o readahout rromctheus from the

;e.T .incim li il<')\'Ci[\,

ancient books of ficti <in.

IS a i)astitne lit for boys in and out of school ; Imt wllo
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would nowa rlays think r.f aftvhinK much imp..rtan(o to tli(

pretty ntll toltl >tory when a ^tran^jer one can actually !<<

seen .' Nature's works arc (Umm- '»!i a sc.»k w hifh
huinl>lc(he l.righttst genius am-.n,' mankin.l. And h

must

hcf.

I re.

re our c-ycs, i., an illustration of that siupend
Old Mansrield

UniH ca

mav be a nivth invenffd hv rl

parity

nt' the (Hcen Hoys, but a>suredlv 1

le nrc >!de

ii> procure cannot be
r eyes heavenward, and ^ce him— lica<l

denied when we lift ou

and JM.dy—lyiug there. Sweet poetry dwindles to noth
be/ >re the great exhibition. Others bef^

the elephantine (ihoj^t, petrified and

•re us have

ing

*een

high po^i^jon in both worlds—the hcavenh- anfl

occupying a good and

'•nt wc cannot on that account direct

toward ///w without feeling ready to imitate their ad
The features f>f the oid man. |.r..bil)l

terrestrial

our .xtcps and Ior»ks

miration.

ot .Methuselah or more anterior be
and s.haj)cd

y a contemporary

ing, are primitivelvroar.se
acco

beau tit

rdii\g to the then prevailing notiiMis of tl

ul. Thcv arc, however, so f.ir h

ie

uman m a
and dtvclopn-.e.n, as to bc~nude—anri ca< h
eve, The

ppear.uit e

expo.sed to the

without
y come out boldly— if somewhat fanta,<^tical

any outgrowth on them, of anv kind, not
th e way of shrubbery—or pimpl

even m
es- as I

with some fleshy individuals. Wc rather f

t sometimes happen-

well of the old Patriarch on th

incy and think

at account. IFe must have
been before Xoah's time—before .r/zV/Zr had eitln i evil d
sition.s or existence. The forehead, the nose, the I

the chin are each prominent and well hewn out

isoo.

i|>s, and

in the
CO,

ni IS wanting, as it is with us nnrl some otlH
that defect in the giant—fifteen miles high, or I,,,

-is scarcely perceptible,

like Kentucky, is remarkable for the

head to foot

Vermont,

the Iiuli\i{lual

I M Ai^ *»« 1

u tVoujCi Conic to \)v i)ro\

case liefore u.s. " Old Mansfiel

Of provi

or alr)ne

ITS ; but

1«. from

eduction

•ed from

n] )ti.sed
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Ih the I'uritatLN is undoubtciUy the Fatl.ci -.i Masunrv—one
of the rirst Graiul Masters who prcsidcvi over the early om
inenccMicni of the f^arth and invented the s^acrrd cnil)kn)s. „r
toul.s of th<-

.

I iK- hui , nf the great (^and Sire.
•'^ ^^'^l' -'-^ ;rd, arc b >th -very green«-alwaN>
>>Hingami huklinK on well, in*) my winlm, on ih-

hardepidern.b. JJul, as we get t' the Ilalf-Wayllouse,
the Man's. Field, m sleep now, we I.m- vi-h't oi the

i,- ..i leaturcs, and have to somewhat crawl.our way upward
thron^uh the under-and over—bush lining both suics of tl,,

road. Diminutive beings, perhaps, find it aUo hard to ^u
through the"lock;s of -jome '•: 'n.l—as thfv f :

; i .

their indi\ iduul sunnuits.

Wc goi to the na!t"-\Vay-Uou^.e, where saddled mules aiul
hor>e.s have nou to be used, ju>t in time to escape a heavy
->t'>rm. n.ade bright with lightning, noisy with thunder i>ea!s.
and dihivi wuin . Eight otheri. md gcntle-
uien, preceding us have to encounter it and submit to tlieir

unlucky lor. Ouf young daughter and s-eif have to wait li.df-

an-huur for a clear sky, an>! then we Ic
'

e :^add!e and
allow our.se] vcs to be guided h :k-mu,.. loaded with the
l)aggage of the deluged pariy auove. A narrow path-
way, excessively steep almost all along, presents itself to our
romantic mind and expectation?. The loading mule, aw., re
"f her favored position, would rather often stop and clip with
her sharp and grinning tceth„ihe leaves on the wnv. Past
her we could not get, as she invariably then would make
hersell transversal or show kicking dispositions. Two mile.-*
nenrly we made or climbed in that fashion, the sure footed
animals Wv> rode showing, ncvcrlhc: :: <Um the up
journey had an effect on their muscles and lungs. The deep
chasms uno vik]!^ -

, attracting the eve and person
downwMlbwhich iivi t ami there were not hidden bv trees ory



l^lunhhery ruuinclccl us ot u^U and distressino drean.s. At

y same tune h.nvevcr. i, would ;>e gratifying to behold so— '^ l...r.or allv.ng itsell, own hv violence, u] the heautifuiscu.uv winch .ailed on us to, help with outsfetched hatuls

i^i
tearful glances. The inexotahle laws of nature are

l>;m.Kht to I.,ar on tn,- vcgetaMe as wdl a. on higher plan.s
"' existence. As superior spiri,. wc p;,...n on. unlike the
M-HHl Samaritan, onlv as uc n..wdo noti. .n^ the >.nr and re-^ined m-ipres>ioi).

A gorul supper was wallin^ ,,„ u. uh.-.i wc ^ot a( thr . nd
!>'

-• journev. We uvre snrpr.scd to find a very good•-- so ugh in the clouds. The Snmndt Hotel entertains
••ne lHnuf^e<l guests

: it would grace a sn.all town in evcrv
^^<'v. U,; torn.ed a quick and iu'ariv acpuiintancc with the
wet party which had alreadv hecn tiunished with drv cloilu-s
-ex^-cpt a juvenile New-Norker too large in per.on to he
iiccommodated

; he had t . g,, fo lud.
Astheelouds now and then cleared, we were ailorded,

atter .upper, n.agnitieent odestial an<l terrestrial displavs. too
MTund and beautiful to he t,.!d l,v any tongue or pen, however
elocp,ent or guted thev nnght be. Shoots of cloud, n.osf plav-tuyexuteda. the reiiefo,,,K.nlH.avv liquid loads, daU^
•"ul sported m the n,o>t capricious and delightful n.anner
everywhere, overhead, alongside of us, beneath us. i„ the far
^.eatchstance where the eye a, times couhl reach and revel
--<-•" there, at the gorgeous sight. .\s we ca.t toward the
c-scapu^g s,n> our astoni.he<l glances it seemed to our fervid
•'n< rcverentud in.agination. a. i, the heaven were en,bracin<.
and earrymg awav in its beauteous arms the whole earth we
sto<>don.

ihiniantravsdar,e<ifVon,then,agnif^eentorb of
I'ght nwhrcads and tresses, in continuous sparkling jetswhich dazzled bv their veloHte -^,,A ...

^

electrified 1



tins. At

)Cll()l(| So

fH.aiititul

eel hands

It lire are

-y i^laiifs

ilike the

t and re-

ihv <_'iul

'> ji^ood

itort.iins

in cvcry

with tlu>

ciothc"^

'U to he

rioidtd,

ay>, too

lowcver

'st])lay-

danced

iiannei',

the far

id revel

ud the

fervid

)raeini;

rth we

>rh of'

^ jets,

>, die

si)ell5,

the whole iliuniinate<l and darkened canopy and environs
appeared bla/.ng with ])hamometric deli.yhts, with an intense'
will, to astonoh and gratify onr most hidden and most delicate
senses-thosc of the sonl-.o 'seldom takinjy a livelv part in
^'"vthmu. f h. whirlwinds which drove upward, perpench--
'ularly, .nnunurahle h^.s,. ..f disheveled stee<is. dashin-
- iMIy on th.ir heavenly roursc-, n,akinj^ a M^mpede, mnou.lv
iKauutulto confuuplate. were, however, of a kind not to
evoke tear. M-anwIi.phasinKsen^ations. flu'v wvre humor-
'"..!v mchued. and .h.p.lh.l ho- >elow the darkue<. wuh-
""• ^'*^<' ^vithiu us. A.tha, portiouottheravishin^; dispia^
occurred, the transiixcd l.ehohiers .hontod in rhe loudest
•'train, thnr deli-ht and app!au»;s, U uas ind^'cd a "nv-
;^->u^ sane; it trausligured th. doudv u,-r;d uUo .onu-thiuo
'nn;,!i>!e and ohjc:c,i^e, too great and poetic to be con.pared to
.nivihm^ happening below it. The albencinlin- and per-
••(•ptibleatniM.pherewo.ddorcasionaiivilvswittlv toward the
Isolated and projecting nuk u here we stood, and roll thick
waves bvtuecn us. so thai we c..uid not .cc one another. \s
fharn.ts oi okl used tV,r the prophet, alone, thev cam^^ invit-
'H-ly ])repared to hurry us on to our upper Jtomes • their
•^nnb,.wc-d coursers, so dashingly beautiiul. darted ^.rward
amMmpatientiv pranced the sky. heaving their brightlv
shaded and tinted backs .enitii-ward

; but no conducto'r
among us ..emed disposed to crv out: *' albad.oard ' "

Health seekers are not Mercuriallv inclined : of the eirth
earthv are they, -rnwiliing to go any of us, our r. .al
eq.npages left without carrying ^way'evcn one of their
masters, and although the wheeling and flying yehicles
.-eturned again and again in the most bewitching and
s}>ngntly manner, no inchnation bold enouud) in anyone wn.

bidding <lefiance to our
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1869 MOUNT MANSFIELD. 1869

MOUNT MANSFIELD HOTEL
LAVENDER & GALE, PROPRIETORS.

Open foi the Reception of Guesta. Juno 1st, 1869.

'/'/!' Mciini M,:!i<fi,!d n.' ::: :t.d 111 the pkasautril-
!<r^r of SkK.'c, 10 w/VV.f _/;,"// //'/

, .

" •- t Stalion, on the J'cr-

t!:,vit Cnitral A"-:-/.'-, j,/. Six-'u^rsc Coaches Ireivc W'utorhury

station for Sir:-. lo ;/.-/Vj (ftstimt, (Mount MausuJd Iloto'l)

on arrival iif trains from Bin-iin^ton, Hh^ntrcol and Boston..

This Hotel is loeatcd inthe valley ^ta-een Mansfieldand War-

to Spend the summer months.

* <iri,' sfor.. I
n '.omen

/>
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TEL

i869.

!sa;// -'li-

the J'cr-

\itirhuty

d J/Ou'l)

Then,alks and drirr. rannof hr surpassed Sumel Hill, a
'^,-/ d.s,r,^re yr.„: tlu I/otrl, cnnn.nds „ fine vico of then,ou„, a„j ,un-ouudu,. conutry. TIu 'dn:rs an-

'finr
•

f.'u.t Ma,nfi.ld. 8 nuu. : Sr.,:^la-s' Xotch, 8 milestone 'of
t'l^r^o.t :r:uandn.nautupU..s u, the country ; f^in.kams

null w :jn'''
''''" ^''^' ^' '"''''

^
'''^' ^--^' ^-"l,s^ i,.tII^ll,,„^^Us: MornsvUle ^alls,^ „,u,, , y,;J_

-I/v../ A;,„,.fi,,j ,rotrl u n nr.. 7M, andJuu Roonu for
400 Gu..t. riu R...n c ,.>• ,..,, ,,,.., ,,,, ^ _^^^^ ^,^. ^^.

.

Av-^/V^ '.Uth O.u, .;,.^- ... ,^. ^,,^,;,^,, ^^,^,^ ^.^^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,^^^
A'r^ not tr ..Ai,;-Uo ..n dn.,nr.,t,l,. ..,„,,,, ,,;,// ,>,^; ,,^

7' :';' T '"? ^'^''''^ '^•"- '^^^-' /^'/'-z -^^.....

I

Jlous,\ -when- arr furniihi-d

C OT.n VXI> M AilM «ArM.S.

«/.-^.v/ ./M. /A.Av', /;v. ./ cxfms.. Thcv arc the '' li-on^
S^^phurr a>.i ' Alum - .S/,v;;^. .SV.v,.^..;-/./f.,;A^. .//^.^y

heal:,rcr;,ro/>,r^/,, are ahundant from all seetionsof the country.

A (%.l..l>..n,r><l TiM.Hl L.. Kntraj^^Ml Ibrl he

-i /:/r.-^r ./ TOO Horses ts co>vn-ctcd 7,ith the Hotel, together
^iutk an ahundance of Stable and Barn Room. Persons ivish-
U'Kto h-ht^ their Horses ami Carria^^s /. .Sy.... ran hare
I rn'ate .Stan/es and Carriage Houses.

T^l-Krapn Offlr, „„r H.e Hot.l. .o„„e.n„. ^ith Ml Uhm t. ^h th,
I nitetl MMet And ( anail>.

.^r-Mount Mansfield Hotel is a good point of departure
for the White -Mountains,
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77//-; SUMMIT HOUSE
On the top ofMount A/u/i../ich/, can

8 miles from Mount MansfhlJ flotol. T/u ont/in.

iimanfcaturos. ( )/,/ . ]/ans/io/d, „ . r

(ucommodati \oo poo/y/e—is

rosom /'/rs h

I roiiini)!^- postnro, his faro turned upward.
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'HO
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//a:
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I ho / I afu

if St.
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>un

>700,
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th< illo\ h

( 'om/n-- to tho t'aso of tho mounts
common,

forest, and
t/u 'Ua. The ,

'O/tS,
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/A-

7id/io//

vou are fimillv />r'Ui'o-ht ti

/s a rloariu''- of a f

ii, or upoh the thief

/vr S(Tora/ miles

v the .^ido of a small river,

lin yoii turn to tho left aful

iutl^ idou:^ throudi ///,<

door of the I/a/j'-\\\,y

I to the loft of tho

't>aa .\oou

an
IS sonu

I'm us/o n^

'//, //

///

friiiiitroo in af^poar, 'uro, /J ma''nil!'

•at rot10

Vou roill xoish A
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am SI I lo

a f in I

iinI refresh. 'Ill

Iandsoape in th

this point, you

'ator.

alle\

nutes and drin/,- of its pur,
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t'olo:

a-.t upon the

Is th,

.vh'Usivo lUld lo7oly

//'/r,

/// c' SU}\-- fO •d A'oni.
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s III r

/inl

ojuo hithoi

eutinc at

'run th,

animal 700/ks s/a^oly up th

'aehes do not i^v />eyond

in them ~,oill mount one of

and eontimie the

ayain, your faithful

lo10 aoo)

or.

task l>efore him. J

dist

'p t/ie mountain s,'emi!iyly oom
no, the fhalf- Why /Pons, to the .

aiiee is one and a Juilf mil, ''U: if th IS IS yoin

I U(( I (,>

approaeh the summit th,

aj'fii in thai if is at least si.

t> v\i- are of the more ha

(ion < of the

<ummit the 1

'• //; St trip

. .'Is you

rdy kinds,



stinted tn jr,.,r:,<fj, ami quite unlike thou in the raiiey. AVaehur
the

t d-L
•

,1 7 it 7c ,)/ the 7 uillev in the east. /

eastern faee of the Xose, you halt here for a fnv minutes to

itrnin^7i>estii;ir(i to vour

i^er the t) ee tot's

rixht, you ioo/, down into Smui^x^ers Xoteh, whieh
enoui^^h to re.ieh nt a suii^/e hound
i!0>g'\ Xi'iniiin;^ hetweeu the mount,
front the fut that inform

seems near

It IS ,1 (/ee/>

uus, and received its name

on b

eryeiirs a eontrahjnd tnde u'/s carried
r early settlers with Canada, the f>artieipat

and eomin:; hy this unfre</uenfed route. 7
beautiful ui the extrem,, ,in

'ors tn it 01 Hit

'le '(•lie /< •ild and
./ you are inelined to liuiier her. ,n

On

utemflatiHi:- its sublimity. .1 .• you lea-.-e the .s-/>ot you froeecd

'.ohieh is only ,i short di-tanre off.

timuirds the Summit //ou

your left risrs the X

'('.1

some t7oo or three hundred feet, like

•uor u/'-oard and to-oard tne summit,
A you rafeh the first ;/,;.: of the " Old .Man of the

a massiie -anil. l.thd:

tarther 7,

.Mi'untai n. Ill

W'et'sleria}! in

Jeatures are quite well farmed, and deeidedi

>rr< iiran, I ';•.'.

reaeh (he .Summit House, a I.

of holdiu'r a hundred n/ests.

diui'- for^oanl, nai at last

•r-e iind ei'mmo,lii>us l/otel, eapahle

A'estiii^- a fere miuui(S, and then
ieaviui; your pontes at fhe sta/'le, you walk to th.

the .\ ose, a Jeio rods tlistant, whieh

^fern fue of

you as,; •nd. h
summit y.'u mrWuti/,

Xeither fl

!l 'ily <•» eliiim— liurek<

\\-aehini>- tht

'hat a rira'

peiieil (f die artist, nor 7oord.^ of' the poet, hai
adequately desoribed it. It. ,i;-randeur and sublimity surpass

description, /-fere you ar' ;/,v//-/i' 4.000 feet above the valley
whieh lit at yrur feet, /'he il'inoodci is hardly urn eWei
/fer, an,I ther. re embliui

pt
I lie ii/n

either hand.

ille.st possible rir'ulet. On
as far ,?> ',>u ean th. upon hundreds

of mountain p.aks, str.i.hiui: "70,y into the thiek, .lark haw that
surrouuiis them,

West lies the ,^n-eat valley of the Champlatn, and still l,eyottd,

16 /;///,•.» distant, is the lake itself the whole letiiith of whieh



/////f'.l

m;

ronics under the i'ye. A frw miles from Us r. v.Av;/ .//.vv risi
t/ie lofty peaks of the famous AiUrondocks.

,\orth is the tvUe sfread 7 alley of the St. La'oreme, aud m
Jarorahle 7oeather, with the aid of the ,1^'lass, steamers eau he
v.// /,/„,/ its 7.'ater<. Montreal Afouutaiu, '.oith the ritv at
ifs hase.. Jay J'eal-^ and OwPs Head, the latter rising /;,,/// //,,.

'oesthaek of l.nke Mmifhrema^v^r^ f,y,n fromiueut f-atun^ in
the landseafe.

/// the east the Franeonia raui:ea,id the White Mountains, sixty
•A'.> .//>/./;//, li,„it the ridon, u'hde the inter: rnin- sfa,e 'is

eo7Yred leith numherless hills and nionn.'ains.

South ran ^e seen the Camefs //nmf, Kill,n-ton Peak and
Aseut)iev.

J'^'^^-^^U'i-^ one contemplates this sublime landseafejie is in^fired
with rraerenee for the Great First Cause, toho has shaped all .o
beautifully and so niajesticaliv.

(hi leavin^^the Xoseyou will desire to visit the ( Vun if the day
/..- not too far ad'aaneed Von will th,nk it a, onlv a short
distance to'it, and will (h- surprised to learn that it is two miles
About oncdhird of the -way from the Xose la the Chin von -will
notice the -drift scratches- nfon the rod; and the 'identical
f'onlder which made them. These rereal to man the fact that
rven this lofty summit was once beneath the ocean, 'and that
teehere^s sailed ox'cr it.

Ifo7in^^ visited all the interesting^ localities, and fea.sted upon
the i^onders found w this ^nat booh of nature, vou will retrace
your steps to the Mansfield House at Stowe, with a more perfect
idea Of the immensity and ^^randeur of Green Mountain seenerv
A earriai^e road will he completed to the Summit from Stowe,

to l>e used the comiw^ Season.
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ST. ALBANS.
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A very prclty \)hUn\' is lo l,f seen horn the hiuk ckviitii

htforc nientiuiifcl. 1 ht- j»val frame meu.suiing one hundred
piilcs as a >c()pe, which ciKlicles ii, is of ihc j;iande.st rnstir

style, and the picture shows the delieate takiit <>t the ('neat

Artist. The one from the p.iliite, tlie other from the chisel.

are L»oth '• first pri/es " in the rni\ersal li.vhibiiion. Poetry
antl prose are j<.)inetl to live on j,'Ood terms her< : the sweetest
w oman and (Ik- roughest man uill sonietimes well \\cd-lock
tojrcther. and set common rules at defiance.

In a s<*uth-eastern dire* tion. 30 mi!( s nff. Mount Man>lie!d
looms ni)gandly with its twin companion called •* Camel's
Hump." They lioth defy the " Adirondaeks "'--Whitehead
Many aiul Danamora, which \\c>teriv bar the 1

their dark Uodic-

Ti)ward.sthe Noril

ion/(in wi th

I, '111 1^1)111 Nuics,. oiiur pKunincnt harriers

lai now, in as

i> a eav and

deternunc the o\ al sh.ipc of the /;v/w,\ \\

few word- as i>ossil)ie, about the ])icture .' It

unpresumptiioiis puiorama, havitig the l.akeCham])!, un as
ns chief featu re, wliicli i> dotteil v.ith nianv ditferent

ike, i> intersected
.shaped i.slan;U. 1 he slo|)v towards the I

with the j)reity tosvu ..fSt. Albans, in a -radiial and interest-
ing decline, which Aldice Hill render^ hi a northern part an
a;4reeable and picturestjue interni|>tion. I

cond phast , when thin.s^s run

this locality and sp;»r. a pro])cr <ii nation (or tl

oveis in the se-

^mooth and |)lea-am, will find

l(, U).

'rh( •overnor resHlt 11. c. a> It i> called, which we met
on ui

grant

ir wa

1 but

\ to 1

nnostt.

with tlu- wide r

J. (;regor> Smii

among his lown-
\ 1 . f

'•iii\ ;

thiii second sii;

s, IS on a
•airfield and other \eiy high hill

.Mit.itious Style— in exact raf^poit or kee])ing

eputation which its owner, the Honorable
h (ex-Governor) i^ entitled to and enjoys
folks and countrymen.

iiui a iiigiTiVc ti'iipufiiii necessariiv make
ht " a curtailed and in((jniplele description.
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At Home fut„rc date it may be thouKht advisable and exp.-
dient to have this simple noticx- extended to ri^ht proportions
In the meantime we will conclude l,y saying sometinK about
the Welden House.

On account nf its modern style .,( architei ture and of the
style of the people who frerpient it. d.iring the summer
months, when its two hundred bed-n.oms are generally occu-
pied the WeldenIIou.se is a stopping and sojourning home,
wh.ch we can well recnnmend t our readers. Its position
IS very fine, the best indeed in the town, of which it is the
prmapal ornament. The proprietor, Mr. Walter McDonald
(a Scot agam) must excu.se u-s. if we briny his name after
that of Bruce. What's in a name } Landlords have
become now only proprietors. Mut the fare which every
one looks after, as fAe thing, is not here an overcharge n.^r a
common treatment. The interior corresponds well with the
extenor-which is well looking and well-done. Five stories
outside all tell but one story inside, so far as comfort and
luxury IS concerned. The furniture up and down is exactly
the same, the best which can be found in any of the New
England Hotels, apart from one. the " St. James," in Hoston.
The mside distribution is a model which deserves to be
copied by all five-dollars-a-day hotels of the great cities.
That is one of the main features, which every one will notice"

All escaping from the heat and cares, summer tourists
bound North, will find St. Albans conveniently situated to
rest, for one day or a week, before they proceed to Montreal,
Quebec, or the Saguenay. Those who seek for health—
from the bosom of the earth, will find many Springs around
here. The " Alburgh "-" Highgate »-^» Champlain "-
'* Miftsicniirki " «« ir««.^ «. >» " Wclden "—and *• bheldon "

^prmgs are proximately situated from here: at i6, 12, 8, 10,
10, 2 and 4 miles distance. That is an advantage niriiosi
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THE WELUEN HOUSE,
ST. ALBANS, V'{\

This favorite house has lately under^i^one very thorough
repairs ami alterations, and a larg,- addition made to its here-
tofore generous capacity. The comfort of Us guests having been
studied, by making large and airy rooms, with all the modern
tmpro7>tments ofa first-class hotel.

'/'his house contains aver tiuo hundred rooms, and is situated
on the lermont Central and Vermont 6- Canada Railroads,
thegreat thoroughfarefrom Nexu York and Boston to Montreal
and the iVest. Its location for a summer resort is all that
could be desired, affording all the benefits of the mountain air,
combined with the cool and refreshing winds from Lake
Champlain,

The "Panoramic Views'' from St. Albans are unequaled
either nn this continent or the old, as is often stated by Tourists.

In addition to the above attractions are the wonderful mi-
neral waters ofFranklin County, thefame ofwhich are mr / ^nr
It the Germany ofthe New World The life-giving water- .

the " IVelden Spring'' arefurnishedfree to the Guests.
'

'

'

,

tl'io per day. A liberal discount xvill be made to Summer
Boarders.

WALTER McDonald, Proprietor.

li'

*,_




